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Punta Gorda Hardware
J P CORBETT Prop

Building Hardware Ship Chandlery Pnt
Oils and Varnishes Neals Enamels
and all first colors in oil Porolin the only
dust proof sweeping compound Select line of
Queensware

Now Home and Standard Sewiiig Machines Economist Stoves joltc
and Meyer Gas Light System Oliver and Chattanoga PloSys

McCormick Mowers Rakes and Harrows
Steel Fencing Wood Prcserva

s tivc ArcoElastic Root Paint v

Undertaking and Embalming Burial

Everything IBI the Hardware Line
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LIFE SPONTANEOUS-

It the Inevitable Outcome of the
Caoltng of GloLo

So far as wo havo evidence lira Is au-

inovitablo outcomo of the cooling of a
globe provided that globe Is sunklent
y large for Url did not reach this
earth from without No fanciful mete-
orite b seeds which havoelttcot-

eorUc3 gnT6 Ifnto indeed but In tho
morn fundamental way In which all
natiuoB processes are done by stipily
sag It with putter only troth which by
evolution llfo arose Of this wo are
Absolutely certain tram the fact
whllo meteors wero falling upon It

numbers they Wore forming its
mass tko full heat of which hall zit
yet been evolved by their Impact nnd
subsequent condensation Tho hont
that thcnctf ensued was excessive
many told greater than sufficed to kill
any germs that mIght Imvocomo to It
loused meteorites themselves
Thus tho action due till
otter they cattle must have annihilated
any organic possibilities they may have
brought with them Those arriving
after the pent had waned enough to
make surflval possible round life al-

ready started sluco protoplasm formed
the moment cooling permitted it

Tho proof that llfo wris upon
taneoiisly evolved f nt every
btago Its history vik Jnly In Its orl
gun but at of Its progress

r J tho
IIIrol n Its surtncuryle
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Are You
Regular
If you are not It 1 a BIll

dbesie a of tome kIdded

fenale trouble that nay be under

itllutlon aId laying up you

much future lufteriof
V

regular affrlng women have la
tbn put 59 years beta greatly

kxfited or eared fcy Ihc HM of

that welikaowB SUCCCHU purely

vcgeiabk hmtk tonic and
five reaedy

WOMANS RELIEF

0 Barnes of Allo Tex
Writes I aught cold which
made brecnlar and Rio

la my shoulders wed tides
2 weeks I could not

lilt a chair Cards brought me
all right agala I moro

sad am Is very good
health

At AU Druggists

WRITE FOR FRET ADVICE
Btatlnff and describing sympt
toms to

Medicine Co
Chattanooga Tenn E Si
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upward where n marked clepn tiro 6c
curs from tin previous It and
tho environment are have
changed together Two short parallel
colnmua the ono allowing tho changes
that liovo occurred in tho Imbltnt tie
other thoso supervening In the habitat
will make this not simply clear hut
striking As effective na tho well
known deadly parallel of oratorical ut

this llfo giving ono reaches
ndtno certainty through the proba-

bllltles disclosed
Occasion of this vital parallelism o

curs at tho very start indeed wo
may go back of this and noto agree-
ment before the start for until the
conditions woro such na couhl support
llfo no llfo appeared This la the
coincidence Another follows on its
hccla with the bbth of conditions
fit for sonio existence and of that ex
igence Itself oho waters veru Its
birthplace No othnr portion of the
BUrfaco could then uavo oT6rcd It ti

home and nowhoro except hi tut sea
is It then found

The simultaneity of each now birth
and each now cradle crops up again
when n now Held nroso by tko making-
of the land As sopnaa this was suit
nhlp plants appeared to tnko possession
of It and from tint dine on neglected
more and morn tho sea

rUe fourth parallel Is in tho
Blgnhlcnnt fact that tho edible plants
and tho plant caters made their
on the scene together In uiloceno times
tho world having got along without
both that epoch This entry
haul In hand so to speak Do Lap
parent tho great French goologfs does
not hesitate to link logically nuts to re-

gard tho ono as the necessary comple
ment of tho other wove not tho
case thero is certainty no reason why
they should appear nt tho sumo Instant
or time Food evokes Its eater in tact

definitely as In phraseology
Tlio last of tills procession of coinci-

dences man camo ontho globo at tho
tlmo when tho cooling of the globe ren-
dered his oWn extension possible at
tho t6 Ills brain
phoned him to take of con-
ditions less Intrinsically favorable than
other animals cquld endure Ills mind
clouted his body and
with theso two products hp sallied
forth into a world wbero antagonists

climatic with which ho
was fitted to cope

Thus along tho fno wo perceive
that lira half Its domicile afpso
er The second necessary to time

first and the first is
to the occasion Tho coincidence of
the possibility and Us seizure of the
posse and tho csse secnta to bo n gen
eral evolution Eudloaa
variation is constantly In progress and
this takes advantage of any
opportunity sosoon as It info
but waits In the wlhg of
Us cuo to enter tho
tho stage is HetrrPrbfessor LowbTTjui
Century 1

HeavIer mrnunltlon
Us this tlio man wo pro to inltlato

tonight asked tho illustrious con
ilncton-

If Is tho ojitsldo guard The
illustrious conductor walked
the iO pound candidate inspected hm-
nnnfi l A
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Pleasant Club Meeting
Tlio FortnlKlitly Olttb meeting

held nt tho home Mtv 0 L Fries
July 10th Tho jnootlutr was A very
pleasant ono although Boyftrul of tho
members woro nhsont on other Joy
rut niontiiigB with tholr frlomlH out
o town I

Tho Intllos rospoiulod to nn
to tho hold by tho-

Mm rlotl Lndlos Olnb ut tho hoinojof-
MrHMnry SniHlllii In honor of out
next Governor Uotiornl Gllalirlst
which wns vary much enjoyed by
hit present The Fortnl qiub-
thnnk the ladios very nnioh for tho
Invitation to bo present on such n

flan floxt meeting Is to bo hold nt
the homo of Dire Goo T Brown
JUly COth

The which
served tha Indies woio very flilb and
wero enjoyed by nil SKOJJY-

J Camillas j
Bargain

Uy JEANETTC WILSON

4
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Poring over those ndvcrtisomonla

itlll daughter Arent you afraid of
Idttlng your economy run Into oxtrav-

ngnnco
Why daddy I never bought

Oh Camilla reproved Mr SlicN

don casting nn about
tho dining room

Anything that wasnt a
continued Camilla And

tho very thing wo needed thoso dog

canters nail thin old fashioned plates
anti the brass candlesticks dad tho
electrolier and

Yes yes admitted Jicr father has-

tily Wo certainly couldnt get along

without them The twinkle In hla
eyes escaped Camilla nut what
you found so remarkable this morn

lug
A samovar daddy And so

Hero Listen BnrgalnsChcnp
for cash On account of moving entlrp
contents of Imcholors studiooriental-
rugs leather easy chairs Japanese
screen antique copper samovar etc
Inquire of Janitor There now whit
do you think of that

Just what Is n samovar dent
Why daddy j6u lnowJ its a sort

of teat urn They uso them In Russia

think Ill loop It up title afternoon
You Wont mind will you

Oh no no Jmiticdl conceded Mr
Sheldon Somehow he novel could

Camilla Anything I can do for
you this morning dear ho asked as

usual on rising from tho breakfast
table
Camilla salad in er most captivat

manner
If I might have Just n little

urged
0M AUA

ul vvt
Of That ought to buy an old copper
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Cnmliing vo him gratitude

Wc-

Ts comlnglJiOuWtlidliflieVWlth no to
v c

mho very One answered Jior fa
tlfor-

Lrito that nfternoon arrayed i-

racry whiteness started on the
quest of tho hid mount

to tnko Sarah with her na she
her father onto always would

on such expeditions nut Sarah In tho

midst of roused
to budge

In response to Camlllna energetic
ring at tho address specified n wo
tunas vOlco called from this

up to th frront dhuro Pat
Thoron a lady

I came In answer to tills un
nouncod Camilla holding out a tiny
newspaper clipping la tho

at homo
Not till this evcnlnV miss replied

tho genial bluo ovcrflllcd rat Will
yo call agJn Inter

Oh no gasped Camilla I dont
watt to soft him at all I just wanted

bo BUM he WM out Will you show
mo tho things

Sburro miss Come Mlght along
Up wan flight miss

Once Inside tho long spacious studio

Continued Init page

Order of Golden
Ifow innny over heard

of tho Order of tho Golden horseshoe
tho first order founded In America

In 1721 when Virginia extended
from the Atlantic Into theunknown
west tow of her colonists had crossed
th Bluo Itldgo or the So
full of dangers from ravages and wild
boasts nUll so full 6f natural diaicul
tips was the of terrible
heights that Spptswood set-

ting out to discover n past looked on
tho expedition OB sohazardous that ho
took with him of soldiers

anti nlonooro nrmwll ptii-
lcarrjlng provisions Thcso scaled tho
pass with mill perils
nUll returned after tho governor hind
cut tho uatno qf King Goorgo Iiitho
rocks on tho highest peak

lie then constitutedtho society or
order of the Golden horseshoe Each
man who hail scaled this high prtsswafl
made a member df and to one
ho presented a goldan horseshoe OiJ
tho sldo was Inscribed in Lntln So It
lenses Inca to Cross Mountains

Any man thereafter who could Provo
tint ho had road with his Own pycs tho
mans of tho king on the height WitS

to become a merabefoMhi3br-
dorCuicago itcconlHorald

Produce much little labor
diligently speak cautiously ChUjcsQ
Proverb
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HUMAN MONSTERS

Deconcrattt Who Nave Reveled In
Deeds of Dlood

Nn rimiitry I trio from nightmare
jroiuiirw twisted natures apparently
born without tho slightest respect for
human life Some Indeed seoiu no
tually to take n horrlhlo delight In the
destruction of their fellow creatures
Such n one was Alfred Knapp csccut

Ilnmllton 0 In August 1003
tor the murder of his wife and four
Other women After hits conviction
nnd when ho saw that no hope of life
remained ho coolly admitted that bo
hind been a strangler for years pounc-
ing on little children throttling them
to death hnd hiding their bodies

The human mole was a German
dcgoucrnto whoso horrlblo crimes
shocked not only Germany but the
Whole world Jolmiin Ilobbo was his
name Though thin and weak looking
his hands and arms worn abnormally
developed anti his linger nails won
simply claws Without any other tools
than his hands ho could burrow into
the solid earth

Ho hind n little tobacco shop in n
back street In Berlin and hero ho ex-

cavated a deep pit under tho floor nail
arranged n trapdoor over It At the
bottom of tho pit was n hugo Iron
pplko Ho would decoy hiss vlctlmn
on to this trap and burl thorn down to
up Impaled on the spike below

No ono knows thin full tale of his vic-

tims A deep pit was round In trIO
yard adjacent which was halt full of
molderIng human remains Among

wes Bobbos own wife
Another German criminal of n sim-

ilar typo was the schoolteacher Muel-

ler who arrested on of
murder at Duornburg near Rayrouth
Evidence ngalnst him was only cir-

cumstantial and It seemed that Un

might escape till tho magistrate had
tho remains of n widow who was

to bo a victim of his dug up
and Mueller was confronted with thorn
Then ho broke down nun confessed to
a string of murders extending ovor n
period of eight years The details wero
so terrible that tho court was cleared
and later tho magistrate himself came
out whit and shaken L6ndon A-
nders

HIstorIcal Revelation
How did you distinguish AchllleH

trout the girls asked tho GrccRj
Pow could you see that ho was n

in womans garb
He didnt explained Ulyssci

atop his handkerchief every tlmo
turned around Kansas City Journat1

A Dime Novel Reader
Did you ton Johnny to spllt tbat

kindling
Yes
Rut ho didnt do It
No ho said hed swim in blood
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WHY IS THIS
you witlV Oflij POUND O-

KO DonahueSSih Avenue Coffee
OR HAUJ POUND O-

KODonohues 5th Avenue Tea-
A years anhflcriptlon to yOUR CHOICE of any ono of 12
of tho Dost published in tho United States

Wo give will each purclwso n tlclcot cqnni to tho
nmnunt of and tickets are rodoonmhlo nt

ont atoro nice pECORATED CHINA WARE

WB GIVH TUB i

Best Quality of Goods I

That bo hail for Iho nonoy L-
f

Wo ivo courteous poliio nnd prompt attention to nil Wo 2s
gIvo correct weights arid monsurcs and entire sntisfrtction in-

v ovory way Our desire is to
v r V-

Wo hundlo the famous Aynslihnrn Crosbys

MEDAL FLOURI
Alto a full lino of Cnnncd Goods ticlclosj CUlt
dies 1Vnila Vcg0lftbog acid Meets nnd in fact everything

1mqdlc4 ly a PIRSTOLASS GllQCEUY STORE
Make us n call whether you want to buy or not nndjnvosti

yourself OUR AIM IS tTO PLEASE

FORTSON RHODE
Phone Q-

7PuBita OoKthk Florida-
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